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IK tout IT LU PUIS Siow‘ Ci‘y Club Won Western
Pennant With .300 Average HER SETS FREDERICTON

Mil TOE TEE WON ROT I NEW * SEE EIDER
Algonquins and U. N, B. Will 

Qash on the Fredericton 
Grid This Afternoon-Two 
Strong Teams.

Defeated S. Hayward & Co. 
i n Commercial League 
Series on Saturday Night by 
Good Margin.

Mighly Chief in Holding Cubs 
to Three hits, in Opening 
Game Eclipsed All Previous 
Records.

V Close Hard Match Between 
St John and Fredericton 
High School Teams Aban
doned With Scores Tied.

> SjjA; In the first game of the world series 
Bender set a record that will stand 
for one year. It will be impossible 
for any pitcher in the National or the 
American league to break it.

Since the two leagues have been 
battling tor championships there has
never been a pitcher who went Into Fredericton High school teams battled 
three”hits11,116 1“d “lluwed “ ,or the full time of their usual gam.

That" u the record that will etanu Jl Coll“«* |i1eld u" Saturday and atari 
for one year before a cun be broken lo play two ten minute periods of

As great as Mathew eon was he 
never opened a world series and al 
lowtd the opposing team three hits.

Here are the records of the hits 
that have been made la the opening 
game of the world series since the 
two leagues started to play, for the 
championship.

In 1903 Pittsburg made 12 hits, 
while Boston made six less.

New York made 10 hits In 1905 
Philadelphia made 4 less.

When the two Chicago teams came 
together in 1!*06 each got 4 hits.

Chicago, on the opening day of 
190". madr 10 hits, Detroit 1 less.

In 1008 Chicago mad*- it) hits to 8 
for the Tigers.

In 1909 Pittsburg
the Detroit pitcher, while Detroit 
made 1 more off the Pittsburg twirier.

In the commercial league on Black’s 
Alleys Saturday night the I. C. R. 
team were successful in dtfe&tlng the 
S. Hayward and Co. team by three 
points to one securing two ctrlngs and 
a total score of 1219 to 1182. The fol
lowing is the score

I. C. R.
Gillard .... 84 74 77 286- 78 1 3

McManus 
Stevens .
Nichols ..

The V. N. B. football team and the 
Algonquins, of this city, will play a 
tame at Fredericton this afternoon. 
The teams will line up as follows 

Algonquins

Fred Finley.

/A

mm
r. n. b

McOlbbons..
Fullback.

Halfbacks.
.............Roy Drlnan
v ..Walter Willis 
. . . Alex Thorne 

Hazeii Howard

Fredericton, Oct. 30.—81 apd

f;> *

7 ipss. :
Machum........ .
Balkatu. .

i

V
...79 84 80 248—81
.. 74 87 77 238-79

83 859—86 1-5
74 244—81 1-3

>X
79 92
82 8S

over time when the crowds surged on 
the field during a long drawn out dis
pute and play was stopped with the 
score 3 to 3.

The game was marked by hard 
dose playing with ill feeling between 
most of the members of the two teams 
evident about all the time. There was 
lots of rough work In which players 
of both teams appeared equally guilty, 
and during the over time, when Dee- 
dees. a V. N. B. player, who was 
referee, ordered Walker of the Fred 
nricton. tram off the field th local 
team rebelled.

Finally they decided they would 
play no more unless Walker was al
low - d to play, or (ise that Donnelly 
of the St. John team, who had been 
mixing It up with Walker, was put off

Quarter, r «ISJennings.. 
Loggie.. 
Howe... ,

. . . . L. McGowan 
.. ..Roy Armstrong 
................Geo. l’iârke /Total ..398 425 8961219

9. Hayward Cc.
Bartch ... 69 91 89 249—83
Arrowsmith. CO 63 80 203—67 2-3
Cromwell ..82 77 77 280—78 2*8
Krb............. 74 74 74 222—74
Sullivan ... 90 91 91 272—90 2-8

Forwards. NVx\Jewett................................... Guy Turner
Hunter.............................. Colby Gardner
Alexander.....................Fred tloodapeed
Deedes....
Patterson. . . . . R. 8. Stewart 

F. L. Grierson 
.. Stan Seeley

I

.... Chas. Leonard
?

V vRigby..
Melrose

L- |aTotal ..375 396 411 1182
l\H. Murray 

creashau.,
Porter.. .
Van wart..
Parker.. .
A. Murray........... ..

There Is some doubt as to whether 
Howe will play tomorrow or rest up 
for the Mount A. game at Savkvllle 
on Wednesday along with McNair. 
Kuhring and Vavasour.

THIS I SCHOOL 
TEACHER PUB

XE. Know lion

a made 5 hits off

READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT—FRED STEM, LEE QUILLEN, J. K. TOWNE, GEO. ANDREAS.
Nationals, has played a great game, 
and Lee Quillen an old fomlskeylte, 
has done well at bat and at. third.

Martin O’Toole, who holds 
league stilkeout record with 18. has 
led the pitchers. He won 22 games 
and lont 5. O'Toole goes to St. Paul 

year. The brainy defense has 
been due largely to Geo Andreas, 
whose work at second base has bor 
dered on the sensational all

There was a general mix up. during 
the course of which Deedes was al
most mobbed after he had struck at 
h reporter, who was standing with 
both hands In his pockets and had 
resented the official's discourteous re- 

I ply to a question two newspapermen. 
' usked him.

Deedes' work as referee created dis
satisfaction with the crowd.

St. John players as well as Frederic
ton team were anxious to have finlsh- 
► <1 the

Sioux City. la.. Oct. 30.—What do nant In the Western league, turned 
you think of a class A team with Gie trick, 
batting average better than .300 ? Led by "Babe" Towne. ex-Whlte

_ . .... ....... , Sox. eight of the regulars have bat
Some hitting, isn t It. Xou havered bettes than .300 Stick work has 

seldom hoard of a team In vompan.\ kept the team In front for the best
its fust as a class A butting conlst part of the season
mitly enough to shove the team aver- Three former big leaguers have 
age up to the point which batters been Important cogs in the Sioux
consider oetect, even when entered City machine. Behind the bat Towne
by Individuals. jhas been the class of the league.

But Bloux City, winner of the pen- Fred Stem, last year with the Bouton

WILL BE I BIB
Dir it r. id. b. i.

the

CLASSY SMOKEI
season

game as both felt they could 
win, and were standing up pluck 11 y 
and giving and 'aklng all they could 

jin it game which was being bitterly 
contested.

St. John team had the best of «he 
play In th first half and forced the 

! Fredericton team to touch for safety 
j and kick the hall over dead line a* 
well as scoring, 
caught the ball, after 
rhe Fredericton full back and bucked 
through the yellow and black team for 
;t try. ('apt. Donnelly, who played a 
hard gam«- throughout, tried to kick 
the goal but failed to convert, half 
tlm arriving with score 3 to nought 
in favor of 8t. John.

hi the second half the Fredericton 
team turned the tables and the play 
was In favor 
1< st. several

Cross Country Runs, Gymnas
tic Entertainment and Hal
lowe’en Social Should Make 
Attractive Programme.

FIRST PICTURE OF THE
FIRST RESCUE AT SEA4

when Murphy 
short kick byToday promises to be a big one In 

y. M. C. A. circles.
At 9.80 o'clock . this morning the 

Harrier* and Seniors will run In 
a body to Bandy Point and will race 
from there to the mountain In Hock- 
wood Park and then to the association 
building. Fur the first two Harriers 
finishing, silver medals will be pre
sented and a bronze medal will be 
given to the senior finishing first who 
Is not a Harrier.

The boys' cross-country run prom
ises to be an Interesting event. They 
will nm from the association build
ing to the log cabin In Rockwuod 
Park and back, taking any route that 
they wish. A bronze medal 
given to the first boy under Hi years 
of age finishing, and u bronze medal 
to the first boy finishing who is be
tween 16 and 18 years of age

At 8.16 o'clock tonight the big gym. 
entertainment commences. Harri
son's orchestra will be present, also 
the Trinity boys' quartette. The 
Harrier tumbling troupe will perform 
and there will be many other Inter- KID HENRY.
*'!!?*«Vh.nwm. entertainment there ««-W*>en Ed-
«III be a Halloween uncial fur the ?Vn' ’ t, J u , h“ in‘
senior* and their ladv and eentlein. ii 1 nde(l caviling school after he gradu-friend. Thlrieen hL‘h have been H;*h« «Sir «'»" well,..leaned She

led and refreuhmentu will he e,lralr,blr'
1 carer for her «on.

Ho Hddl > began teaching tlm young 
Idea, but com thine, pfcrhapn the old 
Dutch 
ut him.
lud mid answered the call 
blood

1) spite parental storms Eddie went 
to I'lillad* Iphla and made good n* n 
preliminary ami sr tnili: «list Iti the 
six round bouts. He has been climb 
In g steadily and Is booked toward the 
chi T events class.

In order rot to offend the family lie 
took the name of "Kid Henry" when 
he begun fighting, and under this moi 
«cher lie It w II known to the light 
funs of the Pun sylvahla metropolis.
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cf the local team which 
opportunities to win the 

me by poor tactics when near the 
John team's goal line In the clos

ing mluutes of the second halt. 
Walker was mostly re-pouHible for 

m's only try. mak-

ga
St.:

ii the Fredericton tea 
Ing ii run of 50 yards or more after 
he hud Intercepted a pass. It was tin* 

me. :is he did 
ut had to ward

im r’lwill be YOUNG PIERCE.
Men,phi,. Tenn.. Oet. SO—About the prrtti™t play of the «a

cltt.rif-r 11■*. pound, of smoke in the m'1 ll,lxe a 1 lean field hi
world l„d,v. from a .In* .toudpolnt, “eyeral attempt, to ttekl. and 
Is Yuuiik Pierce, who hold, the Eue 'V'*", fullback kui him he passed 
II,h bantam.-H,ht title, fierce won o'eanlv ", Burn, who dashed over St.
the topside title In London, and the John team » line for a try. ( apt. Brew-

cr failed to kick the goal and 
Fredei Icton,

/

J E.j _ y 0-.V

chances are he -could beat Johnoy 
t’oulon If the latter would give him 
u chance.

Fieri e Is at his best at 116 pounds, 
but he tan acele 111 It he has to. Il- V' .,u!; safety once and the hell wa, 
fought Abe Alien twice, giving th- «'‘«ed over the goal line once thus 
Champion featherweight ,ls pound, e'entug "n for the krederictoj. team, 
The tiret lien, wa, a draw, and At tell defence pay. In the Aral hull What 
won In HI round, when they met w*"m-tl » »h« overtime play la de- 

Pierce fought Owen Moran ; "erlbed ahovo. The lineup wa, a» ful- 
cc. losing In 18 rounds and going ti . •

He had to grant the Eng- ' >• i «fieri, ton 
any time

rcore was tied up 
st. John.

In this half the St. .khti team touch-

3;

Wa

served. The social will take place 
between 10 and 12 o'clock.

twt'1 

the limit
lislmiau 12 pounds and 
Moran id given 12 pounds it's a einch 
lie will <nme In front, liemuse there 
aren't many men of Ills own weight J,,',*. *
living able to cope with the sto<-ky ,

le Englishman, let alone give blm ! Burns

St. John
Fullback.pugnacity, kept gnawing 

Ai.ywny Eddie passed up the 
lu

j Van wart.. . TeedCROWDS VISITED 
THE TEMPLE FI

Halves.his
. . Malcolm 
.... Dunnely A-

. . . Nobleslit t\ u Quarters.
McFadgeir . 

McAdum .

. .. Mac-hum 
.. . . MurphyJUVENILE DEEMTemple Hal.', North End,Hand

somely Decorated for An
nual Bazaar, Which Opened 
on Saturday Evening.

Forwards.
Brewer ............. Drisi oil

.........Lelavlteur

............deVeber
. . . . Nelson 
.. .. McDonald 
...........Megarlty

CEMPi'f TODAY C’a:
liuuter. . .. 

| Belllyeuu.. .
| Kllblll ii. . .Photograph of Wellman's airship America, below the big gas bag. 

the machinery, and where the crew I Ives, and also the big lifeboat below.
showing the car In which is located all

Is set aside for games and refresh
liliputians at the Opera House Ml Kt'1‘/I'1

door prize In given each night 
and that of Haturday night was a 
half barrel of flour and wan won by 
Mrs. H. Hamm. This prize wa* don 
uted by the Canadian Cereal Company 

Today sbculd 
there are In the vicinity of 40U tic
kets already »old for the Thanksglv 
log dinner which begins ut five o'
clock.

A Winchester rifle valued ut $20 
has been donated and will be the 
prize In the shooting gallery.

Will Produce Pinafore This " ■*»« « r^uiai-iyqualified Relioul leat her is an Import-
Afternoon and San Toy To- nu,nber uf |,|H «ompany onniiKrNivvn aiiu jmi . v7 .v l|ayfl wlu. Il0 „lHt|nv..

formai:ces the ihildren study for a 
stipulated time every afternoon but 
on mat in--e days the morning Is their 
study time

part: The nnces- ho could get n Job and starve Lf lie 
(he natloiiR of tlm vouldn'l i'lillkv the horse ami cow 

lie Is not sure - f Ids livelihood. He 
It not free to take the air, being Hm 

tribe was ut war with every other h|t, tu ^ncst for vagra 
' tribe, and the 
rod ate the w 
learnud that i 

, cat the van

Mr. Stuart : . ( In 
, tors of me st i 
cat th w ere, vuimLbals. Nearly everySOCIALISTS HADThe Temple Fair opened In the 

Temple building, Main street, Sutur 
day night, and nolwItliHlaudlng the 
heavy rainstorm, (he building was 
well filled. The (halt was taken at 
8.30 oT4eck and Ills Worship Mayor 
Frink was Introduced. In a few well 
chosen remarks lie reviewed the 
work done by similar institutions and 
spoke of the efforts put forth by the 
>ming melt of Alexandra Temple lit 
the erection of their fine new build 
Ing. At the conclusion uf his remark* 
he officially declared the fair to be 
open, lie then reviewed the booths 
and Intimated that the fair was one I 
of the best ever held in the city.

The foundation on which the fair Is 
built Is the renresentntloh of all the 
provlneew In Canada. Each booth re
present» a province and that of Otta
wa the capital of the Dominion, Is In 
the centre of the building. Over the 
top of each booth Is a finely painted 
coat of arms cf the respective pro
vince. Over the gallery Is the city 
coat of arms and above each Is the 
national flag. , _n n

The upper section of the building Iu‘

ALAREE AEEE1C night.be a busy time
. nnger tribes killed 

taker. Gradually they 
wus uiiptuhiubli tu 

Hied, and they retain 
Chattel

said tlie 
rises were due to the .fact 

worker did not recelv«-

Continuing the spea 
fierludlc < 
that the
onough in wages tv buy back what he 
prod in cd. Mehce every few years the 
capitalists hud a surplus on hand, ami 

Hun till they could 
sui plus on foreign fiiur-

Thc Simpson Hogg Llllputlnn Opera 
coin pan >. composed of thlity clever Tic ir first appearance In this city 

will be tills afternoon when the\ will 
children arrived In the city yeaterday pmdlu.v ,|„ favorite oyera Vlimfurc. 
and will this afternoon open a short Tonight th- Japanese opera, San Toy,

Th»- company is 
ded liuus-

H. H. Stuart of Newcastle the ^
Speaker at Socialist Meet- toT“* ',1;: 
ing Last Evening-The 
Growth of Socialifm. „,„vpri „„„ „ln(.e

dOto nialnh (" c mise the masters 
found ii 1C :1 - interests to glw the 

H. H. Stuart, of Newcastle, was the worker a stake in (be soil, 
principal speaker at the socialist meet The model -npltallst class abol- 
Iiik last evening - Ished eerfdonn i - cause it was neces

Chairman Ttylor aatd the editor of «"7 I’teuk u» power uf the lord, 
the Timoa had told them that eoclâh I«f *•» »nl1 OI<1,r 10 «*' worker, (or 
Ists could not make converts by tell- ,‘ie'r fhetorb «
Ing the truth. He supposed the edi
tor knew how difficult It. would bo to 
make converts to the Liberal party 1/ 
he told the truth.

had tu stop ptudlie 
work off tic
kets.

St. ; W III b- tlm bill 
booked feu
os are likely during th*-lr staj.

engagom.. ut in the Opera Hous e
a week, ai d crowSaturday's Football Games. s taken kindly to theJohn has alw1 

performances
ay
of talented children and I 

the record of the Pollard Opera com j 
pany. hn-e some years ago. Set a new 
standard for this line of entertainment. I This afternoon i lie president and 
In the present company local theatre- vice-president of the (Tulf club will 
goers will see a collection of childr n ( boos - teams and wl|| again battle, 
as clever as tlv1 Pollards, singing the for supremacy. After the match the 

étions, losers will entertain

In the next few years the white na 
tlons would have to meet th<- competi
tion of the yellow and black races. 
A Chinese company had recently sold 
steel In Ban Francisco at $8 per ton 
less than the American companies 
charged. In India 'he cotton mills 
employed over 50,000 Hindues. Ameri
can and European Industries would 
have to compete With these industries 
employing cooiie labor; 
workers would soon have to face a 
gener.il tendency tu lower wages.

Socialism, he continued, was the on
ly remedy. The masters did not free 
the slaves—they merely transformed

At New Haven—Yale 19; Colgate 0. 
At Polo Grounds—Princeton 6; 

Dartmouth 0.
At Wbit Point—Harvard 6; West- 

point 0.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 17; 

Carlisle Indians 5.
At Annapolis—Navy 17; Western 

Reserve 0.
At Syracuse-*Michigan 11; Syra

cuse 0.
At Providence Brown 27; Tufts 9. 
At Chicago- Minnesota 24; Chlca-

Golf Match Today.
I

the winners to abest of the light opera produ 
in ever) respect ihc> present a perfect luncheon, 
performam and their work has beer 
rceived with the utmost enthusiasm 
wherever they have appeared. Th 
comedian in the party is said to be n 
close rival of the famous Teddy Mi 
Nnmara, while an infant prima do:, 
na. who sings with wonderful sweet 
ness, is another feature

Despite the fact that the children 
are of tender ages, their school s-tud

th- white
Work or Starve.

The slave had to be kept. the serf 
could not be put off the land, the 
modern laborer was free to work, If CONVIDO

them into serfs or wa 
workers could only- 
through their own efforts. Socialism 
might be contrary to some people's 
theology—but It was not opposed to 
religion Like the Bible It condemned 
Interest. Christ's gospel was truth. 
Justice and fair play and that was 
tho mission of socialism.

The Rich Man.
Christ said it was harder for a 

rich man to enter the Kingdom of 
Heaven than for a cornel to go through 
the needle's eye. Horae people gald 
that this referred to a gate hi Jeru
salem. whli h a camel couldn't pas» 
through without unloading. Well. If 
the rich man unleaded he would no 
longer be rich.

There were nearly 200 Christian

ge earners. The 
achieve liberty Port-til* Ride or 

of Portugal f.v.
A

ASK ALWAYS FOR
D.&J.MÇCALLUM’S world, in Finland the l-eat educated 

country In the world, the socialist* 
had 4i> per cent, of the votes. Russia 
was crushing Finland to prevent the 
spread of socialism.

In Germany, a country of intelli- 
gen' people, the socialists were near
ly 50 per cent, of the voters. In Aue 
tris, it w 
per cent
nearly every country. It was strong
est In the educated countries of north 
ern Europe. In British Columbia it 
had 20 per cent, of the voters.

In the discussion that followed, 
ministers who were members of th" some of the speakers advocated con- 
socialist party In Canada and the Unit- si
ed State*. The early Christian church In 
was more communistic, than a social- stated that the chief business of the 
Istlc state would be. The socialist j regular troops was to cow strikers, 
party was the strongest party In the | Th

i
Rich, full flavor
ed, well ripened V

I Convldo30 per cent.; in Italy. 25 
party had members inThe

\ Port
\ Wine

Supreme 
sinve 1670

^ WHISKY
THE BEST “SCOTCH”

iff»? Wm. E. McIntyre LTD, 8T. JOHN, N. 8., HOT.
«0,v MW*irro*«.

0.1J.M1CALLUM.
EDINBURGH.

itplion In Canada, and declared that 
the military left urea It was openly

A da at
HuBeWm-Toroaio ^e collection was $22.5(L
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